
 

DOMICILIARY CARE ASSISTANTS / 
HEALTHCARE ASSISTANTS/ AUXILIARY NURSES / 
GERIATRIC ASSISTANTS 

Work as a Carer for the Elderly in the UKA large prestigious company, based 
in Devon (South West of England) is recruiting Care Workers for their home 
care service for Elderly Clients . 

Variety of superior locations of the UK, both rural and large town/ city Job. 

Duties: 

The successful Carer Assistants should have experience of Caring either for 
family members or working in a Nursing/Residential Home/hospital or caring 
for people in the community for a professional care establishment where 
personal care was delivered. You must be reliable and have a caring nature. 
A driving Licence is ESSENTIAL   

Skills and Experience: 

Must have good communication skills both verbal and written in English in 
order to safely administer medications, manage a care plan and have a clear 
understanding of the client's needs and ensure you are being clearly being 
understood by infirm and elderly patients. An ideal Care Worker will be 
qualified in a care related subject, although we believe that empathy, excellent 
communication skills and a commitment to quality care is equally important. 

Main Responsabilities: 

You will be driving to your clients home and daily assisting them with day to 
day duties to include: Dressing, Washing, Shopping, Cooking, Medication 
assistance and Companionship. 

What is on offer? 

� Paid while training 
� Good hourly rates of pay. £7.00GBP per hour aprox. (1 GBP = 1,18 

euros) 
� Weekends £8.60 per hour, Public holidays £14.00 per hour.28 days   

paid holiday per annum  
� Full time permanent employment 
� Career progression 
� Accommodation 
� To be assist to obtain a national insurance  



� Car 
� Mobile Phone 

What Do You Need? 

� To be a caring person. 
� Fluent in English (fluency will be tested) 
� To like working with the Elderly 
� Driving Licence 
� To be willing to relocate to the  Exeter, UK 
� To be legally able to work in the UK. 
� Two References (in English). 
� Police Check. 

 

ESR Europe Ltd is interviewing now on behalf of the client. Following your 
interview you will know the result within 3 days.  (Interview by Skype or  face-
to-face in Spain) 

If you are interested , please send your  CV in ENGLISH with SKYPE 
address (ESSENTIAL) + email to stuart@esr.eu.com 

Más  información: https://ec.europa.eu/eures/home.jsp?lang=es 

Referencias : 3089610 y 3089616  

NOTA: Si desea más detalles sobre la oferta envie un email a 
eures.grupomixto@sepe.es indicando en el Asunto “Oferta Cuidadores UK” 

 

 

 

  

 
 


